September 5, 2020
Because God loves you, He Provides- Part 89
Did you know that God loves you more than anyone else could ever love you?
God proves His love to you by His filling love. Ps. 119:64 “The earth is filled with Your love,
LORD; teach me Your decrees.”
The Hebrew word for filled is maleah which means completed, endowed, overflowing or
satisfied. The picture here is that God’s love is enough to fill to overflowing, this whole earth
and everyone who lives in it. His love is not ever going to draw up short. It is enough to save the
lost soul. It is enough to comfort the broken-hearted. It is enough to strengthen the weak. It is
enough to carry the lame. God’s love is enough; it is complete; it is overflowing. He is filling this
whole earth with His love and He uses His vessels to do so.
We recently had some major plumbing issues with our lines going out of our house. Because of a
crack in the pipe, tree roots had entered into the pipe and began to clog it up. Hence, our whole
back yard was dug up and our pipes were replaced so that we would have a clear flow again. Our
Father is looking for proper conduit to use so that His love can flow to everyone in this world.
We are those vessels if we know Him. For this world to know and experience the love of God,
we must clean out anything that may hinder His love from being seen in us. He wants this whole
world to be filled with His love and He is choosing to use you and me to share that love. I love
how the writer of Heb. 12:1-2 puts it: “Therefore, since we are surrounded by such a great
cloud of witnesses, let us throw off everything that hinders and the sin that so easily entangles
us. And let us run with perseverance the race marked out for us, fixing our eyes on Jesus, the
author and perfecter of our faith. Who for the joy set before Him endured the cross, despising
the shame, and has sat down at the right hand of the throne of God.”
Dear Father, help us love this world like You love this world. You created every person to
understand that they are loved. You came to earth and died for every sin and every sinner
because of that great love. Use us as Your conduit to allow Your living water to flow
through us. In Jesus Name, Amen

